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...,....,.-,..,-l.-- .'. vCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. men hoauntoa moment; ineu inree
of them followed htm. .Tbo rest re-

turned to the mine. After that thereWhat the New Year Brought Him4
.1

nv FRANK II. SWEET. i (!BUSINESS DIRECTORY.HELP WANTED. PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- ; RESTAURANTS.RANTED A BOY TO LEAKS THE
I.oniriiiot'e was on hi feet his eves

wkio and looking grotesque in tlwlrCHARLES E. ABEBCROXBIX
rims of Iron Mack. v i

Attoraey-at-La-
"You dmt't mean this, Mr. llraytou,"

printing
' business, Apply Morning

'Aatorian. ' - .MO-tf- .

WAOTED-- A. PLACE AS NUBSE. BY

professional nurse of large experience.
Addros, Mis. M. E. Costenborder, Fort
Stevens, h " , 5 CU

was little trouble with them so long
ns they were uot left by tnomsoivH. ;

The next few days he passed for th
most part at the mouth of the fur-

nace, helping anil ovorlwdtltti tha w
1 It was poured In, but la spfte of hit

care and watchfulness the result was

not satisfactory, and to newly made

pig Iron was carried round and cast
back into the furnace, to be once more

melted. Again and again was tula

done, ami, though the resulta were of-

ten improvements on tho precedlufl
ones, they were not what ho hoped
and was striving for, '

80 he worked and experimented, the
loaned capital growing smaller aud

smaller, until at last be began to dis-

charge the more shiftless of the men.

be gasped. "1 have no meaus, tto
Offices, City HallOty Attorney curlty, not cum my college expenses

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
SSI Bond Street

Opposite Ross, Iligglns ft Co.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cts.
FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS,

Regular Meals 15 Cts. and Up

paid yet. Then thoro's"
"I've scou your worn," cooiiy, "nnu

am ready to lend you tho money until
FOR SALE.

the 1st of January, vnloss you unng

JOHN C. McCUE,
Attorney-At-La-

Deputy District Attorney.
Page Building, Suite 4.

tho output t a profit by that time,
TOR SALE A RANCH OF 80 ACRES;

however, 1 will try to sell. ik you
waut it?"house; cood outside buildings,

all newly painted j 200 fruit trees; 13 "Of course, If you're willing,
U. S. RESTAURANT.

434 Bond Street,

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cts.
tllOUBU'rbead of cattle; one span of young

Bkartt; two lumber "wagons; mowing

HOWARD M. BROWNILL,

Attorney-At-Law- .

"Tbcro's tho train whistle." inter
At the end of November bis working
force bad dwindled to ten men and
himself and his money to less than
1100, During the last few week! but

maiAlna. bar rake, cultivator, plow, har- - First Class Meall is Cents. rupted Drayton, rising from his ctmlr
and starting toward tho door. "You

way draw ou me for the money as youOffice with Mr. J, A. Itkia, at 4o
HOTELS.

low and a new separator; will be sold

at one-ha-lf of their Talus on account of

leaving the country. Address, Nell

Olson, Oak Point, Wash.

little time hnd been given to sioep.
Through tho day bo worked with tho
uion-sll- otit, watchful, uutlrlng-a- nd

Commercial St, Astoria. need It up to $10,000, no more. And-e- r,"

as the train .curved lu sight
around a hill and slowed toward the

owner, MtiHMl from

BttAYTON. little room t tlui

long black Imlldlu.
dul)lH-- iilllci', ntul wtilkwl

briskly to thn Uh of tho fouiulry dlvt-lou- .

Ho Imd conw down from tho

city tlmt worulng nnd wis Klu l1'1
by the nftornooit trnln. ITo twik out

Ills watch.
"LomrmoN" Ito called. "Mr. Intf-tiorc!-"

A tnngly built young una iu(rcl
from the grimy Interior. Bruylon
Uwkeil at Urn speculntlvoly,

'Von will have this lot out by 4

o'clock, Lonirmore, I think you snld?"

ho interNgated.
"Yes, sir."
"Well, you may draw the Arcs thou

and have the men begin clearing up
shall not be down agutn."
In splto of Its mask of iron black.

Longmore's face expressed incredulous

surprise.
"You don't moan close the furnace,

ulrr
"I mean Just that," calmly. "I have

boon experimenting two years and los-

ing money right along. The ore Is too

poor In quality for profitable working.
J shall bo sorry to loso your services,
but all my other furnaces are fully
supplied with managers and foremeu.

Of course," thoughtfully, "If you
should care to commence again ss an

ordinary workman, we might"
"1 do not wish to leave hew," broke

In Lotigiuoro linpotuously, "nud, If

you'll excuse me, I thluk you are mak-- 1

m? n Mii mistake In closing the fur--

most of the nuihts were given to studyDENTISTS. NORTHERN HOTEL hlntform. "remember our compact aud tho devising of new experiments.
Something was lacking, some little
point which he had missed. Perhaps tt

There's to be no correspondence what-

ever between you and Uoleu nntll you
Db. VAUGHAN,

DENTIST

Pythias Building, Astoria, Oregon,

Astoria's Newest and Best Hotel
Eleventh and Duane Streets.

Rooms. Sinsle or en Suite, Steam
are fully able to support a wire."

OR SALE THE STOCK AXD Fix-

tures of a general store located a few

Bailee from Astoria; Tery clean stock,

Ml will invoice about 17000. Par-

ticulars at
WESTERN REALTY OO.

Ixtniituore watched him board the
was In tho ore, perhaps lit tno rurnace,

possibly somewhere else, only be had

missed It. and yet tho secret wns hov-

ering at hl very finger tips; ho wa
train with conflicting emotions, thenHeated, Baths, Running Water in Every
went back to the ottlce.Room.DR. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST ' First ho wrote to Mr. Itrayton, sure of that 'Rates, 50o to ; Special by Week.
The tun men remnlulns to him wereCommercial St. Sbsnahai Budding offering him one-hal- f of the profits aft-

er bo hod tirouk'ht tho furnace to a U10 pick of the neighborhood, In whomPhone Main SOU.

MRS. J. COLLINS, Manager. paying basis, In the meantime Incur
tm HCMJKED-ROO- HOTEL FOR

ale; doing a splendid business; good

sportunity for a first-clas- e hotel num.
-.- WESTERN REALTY CO. '

OSTEOPATHS. be .was every day growing to reposo
ring all expenses of running wotk am

aiore cbfilHIenw. They were all hard
worklmr and tried to meet bis wishes.DR. RH0DA C. EICXS Improvements himself. That dune, he

called tho men and made thorn acHOTEL PORTLAND and In a way they were beginning toOSTEOPATH
quainted with the chaujjo.Office Uansett Bid. Phone Blck MM uuderatnnd that be was passiug

through 0 crisis of bis life. One even-luf- f

after an unusually hsrd day, as
"Mr. llrayton had arranged for yon

to leave Saturday night," he said, "and71 Commercial 8t, Astoria, Ore.

IXJR SALE OR ONE- -'

half interest in summer resort

hotel doing a fine business; over 100

rooms and always engaged 'way ahead.

WESTERN REALTY CO.
t

to stop work altogether. However, I
Longmore almost staggered toward his

MISCELLANEOUS.
mi, it will nnv well In time. My ex- - office, Brooks followed bliu, laying a

dettttutng hand upon bis shoulder,

Finest Hotel is the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

European Plan Only.
H, C BOWERS, Manager.

inHntiit"
"IjviU here. Mr. Longmore." he saidGOOD PASTURAGE FOR HORSES. "Yes. things have Improved since

snxloualv. "you iust leave that office
you took charge," Interrupted llraytou,

OR BALE THE FCRNITURE OF A

Urge lodging house; rooms always

tall; low rent Western Realty Co, 475

DsBunercial street.

Apply at Kinney Farm, Lewis & Clark.
but you. have not lieeu able to cllmlMEDICAL.

am boIiir to run the furnace myseir
awhile experimentally, but will close
the foundry. I shall require only fifty
men, and they must be willing to work

bard and swept lone hours. Wo wltl

begtu st daylight Instead of at T, as wo

have lHeu doing, and will have oue

hour fur tho noon meal and rest and

then work uutll dark, but 1 will pay
you $3 lustead of tho 12 you have
been rocetvlne. It will be hard work.

aloue tonight au' go Into your room to

bed. You're runnln' yourself out An'
--an'," besltatlug a little, "If you don't

nato the loss." Ho took a letter from
his nockct. which he unfolded endHOUSE MOVERS.

FOR RENT. mind, me an' tho men have teupassed to Loiigmore. It read:
In' about you some lately. We'vo beenfREDRICKSON BROS We make a T. If. nravton:

rw.r niiwwa ahtH hnv to make afDecialtr of house moving, carpenters, workln' pretty stlddy an' ain't a wi
hard un now. so If It'll be any-a- ny

rURNTSHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

to rent; no children wanted. 330

ITth et, P. E. Ferchen.
heavy reduction In price allnwnd tor yourcontractors, general jobbing: prompt at
Hrand Furnace output. Tliougn Bur easier you might let our pay lie overof course, but I will nsk no one to

work any harder than I do myself,

Unpreceusnted
Sucoesees of

i i GEE 19
TES GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

Who is known

Ih.n nrovlnna itilnmont. It ll (till VeryJ9tention to au orders, uorner lenti ana
Dnane. month or two. Wo don t minu, an'

MONEY TO LOAN. poor and much Inferior to what w are
vAtttn livhorii. or evon (hffll your and I will odd that I do not want nuy Longmore swung round and grasped

except trustworthy men who will doother furnaws. Thus fur we have been bis band.MESSENGER SERVICE. able to use It In limited quantities In err- - as well by me when I am absent as "Thank rou for this. Mr. Brooks," he
tain klniU of work, but nw procewws oro

when 1 nm with them. Those who
bcln lntro1ucel Into many furnacesy.,S,ttirorujuouiuie vnueu exclaimed, his eyes moistening. 'Tou

don't know how I appreciate it Justfeel they can meet these condltlousaccount 01

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

security at reasonable rates; bonds,

county and city warrant and other

securities bought and sold; agent State
T.nH Board; for investment funds 6

per cent interest. Insurance. F. L Dun-K- .r

9f7 A&tnri Savinsrs Bank Build- -

which Improve the quality of the output
anrl nt n.numa vfl tntlflt IIMII the bent PfUHasty Messenger Co.

wonderful eirres. and are willing to work for me may

step forward."curable In order to meet competition.
We are sorry, but at frlndi wo would

now. Tull the men so. But I shall not
take advantage of your friendship. It
has been something of a strain with
me lately. I don't mind admitting that'

Rpvornl of tho more cnerxetlc menNo poisons or drags used. He guana-tee- s

to cure catarrh, asthma, lung sad advise the closing of Brand's furnace.
were talktnit anions themselves

433 Commercial St.

NIGHT OR DAY SERVICE.
Phone Main 3721.

tJ : Your ageuts are mistaken about the
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness, Loncmoro's eros sweut over them nndaS

quality of our ore," I.ougmore salu but another day or two will docldo tbo(
matter one way or the other. I was

up all lust night, working and think- -
firmlv as ho passed tho letter back.stomach, liver and kidney, female com

nlaint and ail chronic diseases.
LAUNDRIES. over tho rest of tho group, slugllng

out a face here and there that he
thoucht looked nromlslna. PresentlySUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.MASSAGING. tug, anu nm kiu io iuv u

trial, a bolder one. I sentoir last 190fHOSE PLEATED BOSOM SHUi
- tk Vina known bv dmsr men la the ho went among them, with a few earIf von cannot call write for symptom

nest, nereuuslvo words here and thereblank and circular, inclosing 4 cents is away this morning, and tbo things will
be hero on the train tomorrow mora-- iMassagingiummer, are difficult articles to launder

TTnlea too. know iust how to and In tho end he hired fifty men who

"We have a published record here or
the output of other furnaces, nnd
twelve yes, six months ago the
average quullty was no better than
Brand's. You must remember that I

have had charge only three months
and that I had all tho real practical
work to demonstrate from my theo-

retical knowledge. In six months we

stamps. nroralsed to work as he desired.qx ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM tug. Tho next day will decide whether;la it, the front pleats won't iron down
hatha if necessary; thorough compe we keep on or close and whether I

n... I 1. . II.. .... t MH.
Monday morning he and two of the

men descended Into tho furnace tosmooth, and the torn ironi wiu ka
nur Xcw Press Ironer irons

THE C GEE WO MEDICIBE CO.

1S21 First St, Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astorian.
tency is assured.

make somo changes. When they came break. I shall work In the office to--

fthem without rolling or stretching. Try MRS. M. HEYNO,
87 W. Bond Street, Astoria. nlffht but after this will sleep."out Longmore went to the mine to see

how the work of getting out ore wnsit Troy Laundry, lenta ana vushb.
The next morning he waa on the lit

rhone Main 1WL nrocrresslnn. tle tilatfonn when tho train came and
UNDERTAKERS. As he approached tho mouth of thoNo Students, No Cocaine, No Gas. took his package straight to tho office.

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS. Soon after ho went to the mouth of thomine he listened for tue sounas 01

work, but could only bear the regular
strokes of a single pick. Then as bo

furnace, where the men were throwing
in ore. tho narkaao under his arm. AllMlI'NOTICE.

o , a, uiiiUAtun at vis.,
Undertakers and Enibalmera-Experience- d

Lady Assistant
RTm AKE HEREBY ASKED FOR turned a spur he saw the reason day ho worked there with them, fever

Throw of iho men were Irlns on the ishly, but tho next day when be went
below to watch the result, when the

publishing proceedings of the County
Court for the year 1908. Bids to state srround In front of the opening, PPrvs, Wneii uesireu.

etitly asleep; two were tossing pebble molten Iron was released, be was calm.
price per inch or square and style of

But as ho watched a strange lightat each other, aud tho rest were lym
about In various attitude of ease.tvre

began to glow In his eyes. As soon as
the bars wore sufficiently cool he took"Got the furnace Job done?" askedAll bids to he filed on or before Feb-

ruary 1, 1908. Court reserving the right a stalwart young fellow as no rose several of them to tho station plat
yawning.

"Yes. Why are you not at work?"

We will forfeit $1000 to any char-

itable institution for any Dentist who

can compete with us in crown and

bridge work, or teeth without pistes,

psy no fancy fees until yon have d

us. Our continued success in

our many offices is due to the uni-

form high-grad- e work done by years
of experienced operators. The prices
quoted below are absolutely the best

opportunity to get your money's
worth which has ever been offered.

We use nothing but the best ma-

terials.

Best Silver Fillings... 3"
Platinum Fillines lo

to reject any and all bids.

By order of the County Court.

J. C. CLINTON,

County Clerk.
"Got tired an' thought we'd rest n

form, addressing them to Mr. Bray-to-

Then be went to the office and
wrote a long letter, and it lacked but
two days of the year's end.

The 1st of January the letter was
mien. 'Sides, one of the men 'lowed

there wa'n't much show for our get
answered by Brnvton in Person. HisNOTICE. tlu paid nn' that ye bad only what

ye'd earned ns boss. I s'posc It's all

right, though," lazily, "an' if ye say
face seomod unusually excited as ho

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Patton Bdgr- - 12th and DueneSts
'

ASTOKIA, OKE.GON
Phone Main 2111

PROPOSALS ARE HEREBY ASKED

for the old Court House and any or 'tis we'll start In ag'lu after we lie
swung to tho platform even before the
train stopped.

"Are those bars fair samples?" beall other buildings or removal of same, HDCII."

"Yes," quietly, "the money part Is allsituate on block 28, McClure's Astoria. Gold & Platinum Alloy Fillinga.l1.s5 demanded, '
. ,

riuht Who Is that working in meBids may be for all or any one of TRANSPORTATION.
nilue?"

Gold ruungs ...io to 5.00
8. S. White Layon Crown oo
Gold Crowns, best salu extrasaid buildings. It being understood that

"Blliv Brooks." contemptuouslyFREIGHT.PASSENGER8.those securing said buildings shall take kMIT tUW "That man 'II wear out an' drop down
away all rubbish caused by the removal

dead 'fore he knows, att' nobody 'll lie

to blnmo 'cept himself an' mebbe thoLineThe K" "TBOBB WTLLIKfl TO WOBK POB MB MAT
Bridgework, per tootn, best worx. .jBest Rubber Plate, S. S. white

teth 18.00
of said buildings.

Bl'KP POBWAllB.

"Yes, sir"
"Woll, well, well I I'd nevor have

belloved it never lu this world.
They're tho finest I . ever saw and
mean a fortune. But I can't accept
your proposition, Longmore, to take
over the plant with you again as fore-
man.

"
. No, not We'll run it half and

half, my capital against your discov-

ery and services. And we'll increase
tho capacity and the worklug force to
800 men. You'll want a superintend

Bids to state time same will be re man who drives him on to sucu worn
Aluminum-line- d Plate Iio to III can bave Brand's furnace yielding as

The fetlow's a crank an' don't knowmoved after acceptance of proposal by
A binding guarantee given with all! good quality as the average, u you

any more'n to do Jest what he's toldthe Court. Bids to be filed with the
will let me have six months or even

three I feel sure that I can prove toClerk on or before January 15, 1908. an' "--
But Longmore hnd passed on.

Court reserving the right to reject any you that I am right" Ten minutes luter ho came back.
Bravton shook his bead. "I can un

The men were stretching themselves
Win 'I 1. i.i...rt. iirH lirtrryi derstand your enthusiasm, Longmore," nrenaratory to resuming work.

cr all proposals.
By order of the County Court.'

J. C. CLINTON.

County Clerk.
be answered. "I was that way at your
age, but iron is a plain, hard, practiSteamer - Lurlinc "Now you can onie to the office and

get your pay," ho Bald briskly. "There
will bo less than half a day coming to

iou. for Brooks snys you rested two
cal business, and this Is your first

command, so to speak." He looked at
his watch once more. "Twenty minNight Bo&tfor Portland and

hours or more this forenoon and that
Way Landings. you have been here about two hours

now. I shall pay you for Just tho time
utes to train time. Snppose we walk
back to the office and wait until we
bear the whistle. Of course I shall
trv to sell but frankly I do not ex

work tor 10 years. .

VEGETABLE VAPOR

Used only by ns for Painless Extrac-
tion of teeth, 50c

Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Sayk.
I had 12 teeth extracted by the use

of Vegetable Vapor, ebsolutely pain-lee- s

the most pleasing effect and

highly recommend the method. Yours
' '

truly.
MRS. JESSIE LEVEL.

Lafayette, Oregon.
NERVOUS PEOPLE.

And those afflicted with heart weak
ness can have their teeth extracted
and filled without the least pain
whatever.

Chicago Dental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

Phone Main 3901. ;

The largest and Dcm-t- al

eatablishment in the Northwest.

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at
vou work." '

IV-ra-.
"Ob, we don't want any pay yet it

It's all right," answered the young
man sullenly. "But it's been three

Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday auartcrs of a day. Folks have to rest,

NOTICE.

BIDS ARE HEREBY ASKED FOR THE

. redecking, replacing defective piling or

any piling gone, replacing any defective

stringers or caps. Also sway braces and

proper railing of the Youngs Bay draw
bride. Turnouts to be made when new

piles are driven.

Planking to be 3 in. 18 feet long and
laid diagonally. Bidders to state amount

and dimensions required. All of the

present lumber now on said bridge that
can be used, to.be used. And all lumber

that can not be used to be saved and to
be taken care of by the Supervisor.

at 7 a. m.
nn' if iililv Brooks don't look out
he'll" - '

i-

"Stoo right there," requested Long

ent now, Longinqro, and foremeu for
tho differont departments.'! Yon'd bet-

tor biro them at once." f, ,

, "They're already at hand, sir, men
on whom I can depend aud who will
make our Interests their own."

"Good! That's the kind we want.
Now let's go to the office and consider
plans for the increase, Wby," ex-

plosively, "it's a fortune and tho most
unbelievable thing I over beard of.
Then we'll run up home and see HiJen.
Bhe'll be glad, and-e- r-I won't say
another word."

' Butitwint.'
"Prisoner at the bar," said the magis-

trate, "for the crime of overspeedlng
you will pay fine of $10 or be took
to Jnll for ten days."

"That's not a correct sentence," mur.
mured the prisoner. Philadelphia
Lodger. t

The Way to Draw an Elephant
Little Gladys Granny, go down on

your bands and knees a minute, please,
Fond Grandmother What am I to do
that for, my pet? Gladys 'Cause I
want to draw an elephant Chicago
News. ..- ;-

Wove of money is the disease which
renders us most pitiful and groveling.
iuuriaua.1 .... . .... ... , .

more, with a sudden ring la bis voice,Quick Service Excellent Meals

Gooi Berths. "Mr. Brooks w'lll be your foreman aft-

er this, in my absence, and will keep
an exact account of the time yon

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf. Seventeen offices in the United States. work."

pect to find either customers or les-

sees. I would be glad to lease for a
nominal sum, though, Just to Lave

somebody here; but, of course, no one
would care to operate tho furnace at a
loss."

"If I could" began Longmore. Then
he stopped abruptly. He was going to
say if be could raise the money, but he
could not so what was the use of

thinking about It? He added instead,
"If I could have charge here, there
would be a profit inside of three
months."

Brayton's eyes twinkled, and an odd
look came into thera.

"You'd like to take the plant your-
self if you had the money," he said ab-

ruptly. "How much would you require
to carry the furnace on to what yon
believe would be expense making! If
I lent yon 110,000, would it be fluf.
flcientr ..........

"Foreman!" angrily, "Billy Brooks!"
Whv. be don't know any more about

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St
G. B. BLESSHf G, Aeent

LADY IN ATTENDANCE.
See that you are in the right office

mlnlu' than I do. I'd make a betterPhone Mala 1761.
foreman any day." .

"Perhaps, but Mr, Brooks seems to
have been the only man faithful to myEagle Concert Hall

(320 Astor St)

Court reserves the right to purchase
the material if considered cheaper by
the court

Work to be done first-clas- s and to be

accepted by the county road master.

Court reserves the right to reject any
r all bids. Bids to be filed with the

elerk on or before February 1, 1908.

By order of the County Court.

J. 0. CIINTON,

County Clerk.

Interests so far, and he will be my
foreman, with an advance in wages.

Ti Iv. Driscoll
Boatbuilding and Repar-ln- g

a Specialty.

22 nd t'ndj Exchange street.

Now you may come ana get your mon

ey, or you can go back to work, JustRooms for rent by the day, week, or
month. Best rates in town.

P. A. PETERSON, Prop.

as you cnoose."
.DeKenLpn.tosard..tia .office. Kith


